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Of all the girla there were or are, the 
|lrl graduate la the sweetest by tar. 

tt appear* to be the belief In Wash-
lagton that a sugar king can do no 
ffiong. 

~p\ Mr. Wanamaker evidently believes 
Hut the epigram is every bit as effect
ive as the upper cut 

It is quite evident that Russia 
flcesn't propose to take any "innocent 
bystander" chances in that settlement 

The lawyers in Perry county, Ohio, 
have struck. They decline to try any 
•tore caseB before Judge Wright, whom 
ihey consider not Just right 

• fni:' Wi v-.-  S  H P , 
It cost an Atlanta merchant $10.75 

tor "kissing a pretty customer when 
she wais not looking.'* Wonder what 
he would have had to pay if she had 
been looking? 

The United Brethren church pro
poses to strike out the word "obey" in 
all marriage rites henceforth. The 
suited sisters have long been accus
tomed to strike out the obedience.-

• . 
The hesitancy on the part of some 

railroad men to express an opinion as 
to legislation legalising pooling indi-
satesngt that they have no convic
tions, but ithat they wish to ask only 
what they can get 

Dexter Oigger and his brother, El-
brldge, the sole survivors of what was 
once the powerful Hassanamisco tribe 
st Indians^ In Maine, are jfctltkfriing' 
the Legislature of that state for an 
annuity of $250 each. There are tw 
other survivors, both old women, who 
receive a pension ol $300 and'$200 re* 
•pectlvely. -

A Broklyn clergyman has Invented 
«n instrument that will photograph 
any sound that can be heard by the 
human ear. The' inventor would bet
tor not attempt to sell one of his ma
chines at the Illinois executive man
sion. The governor will, probably not 
eare to preserve any photograph, of 
the things he is hearing Just now. 

Dean Matthews of Des Moines, Iowa, 
said in a recent sermon on "Young. 
Women In Business Circles:" "Young 
women, you have gone into the markets 
of the world as workers. Prepare to do 
your work on an equality with man, 
and do not think it charity or ask it as 
a favor. And above all, don't cry." The 
yflmnniUoq is' timely. At the same 
time a wdman who is always womanly 
trill receive consideration if not tav-

' Philip IX Armour does not like the 
bntterinelaw, but it is his own fault 
that the/foundation for his oollar is 
warm these days. Mr. Armour well 
knew how to maintain the manufacture 
of butterine, and It Is to his credit that 
the law ruining his big Industry was 
passed. When it comes to "buttering 
legislative fingers" butterine serves 
every purpose of buiter.. That Mr. 
Amour did not embroider the reputa
tion of La Salle street for that sort 
of thing is proved by the passage of the 
law. 
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A counterfeit of a peculiar character 
1a sit present widely current in the 
west This Is a llfty-cent piece, which 
appears to be made of coin silver, or, 
at any rate, silver which differs but 
slightly from that used in the mints. 
This counterfeit is one of the most 

• dangerous that has yet made its ap* 
pearance, and, naturally eifbugh, he-
aause ltia not made, as so many, 
others have been, of base coin. It has 
been In existence now for two years 
or more, and in aplto of the efforts 
made 1>y the secret serVice officials. Its 
aourfee has not been located: -The coin 
appears %ta be a counterfeit. In fact 
oaly In th»sen*e that it la not minted 
ky the government Its existence is 
vandered possible by the difference be
tween the face and the bullion value 
«f the ooln. 
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Secretary Sherman has changed the 

title of the bureau of statistics of the 
state department to that of bureau of 
foreign commerce and has correspond
ingly 'changed'" the title Of Frederic 
Emory, the chief. It will prevent con
fusion, as there are-ho less than three 
bureaus known asstatlstical bureaus. 

The president has accepted the rec
ommendation of Secretary Long and 
Judge Advocate General Lemly in the 
case of Paymaster Corwine, late of 
the Newport torpedo station, and has 
dismissed him from the naval* service, 
remitting that part of the sentence of 
the court martial which called for his 
Imprisonment for two years. ,^V :rrw 

•s • • I* i? 
PeraoKfd Meatloa. 

Bellamy Storer, the new United 
States ministar to Belgium, has ar
rived at Brussels. 

Hehrl Melhac, the noted dramatic 
author and member of the French 
academy, Is dead., 

Wiliiam R. Harden,- ere of the older 
company of theatrical managers, died 
at the Highlands of the Navesink, N. 
Ji 

Duke Lante Rovere is dead at 
Rome. He was a descendant of Pope 
Julius II., and married a, rich Ameri
can woman named Davis. 

Prof. Laurence Gronland of Seattle, 
Wash., has been chosen as one of the 
three commissioners who will find a 
ait£ for Debs', co operative colony. The 
tfthertwi.wlll be chosen later. 

John Reynolds, for thirty years pub
lisher of the Odd Fellows' Talisman, 
and one of the best-kpown Odd Fel
lows In the Ualted States, is dead at 
bis home in Indianapolis. 

John |L Osborne, senior counsel and 
treasurer of the Wabash railroad up 
to 1891, when; he resigned on account 
of blindness, died at the residence of 
his daughter in Toronto, Can. 

Col. James Andrews, one of the most 
prominent mechanical engineers of the 
country, is dead at Pittsburg from 
Brjglit'8 disease. CoL Andrews was 
associated with C-ipt. James B. Eads 
in the construction of the Mississippi 
Jetties and St Louis bridge. 

Dr. Ira Beman Read, a physician, is 
dead-at his home in New York, aged 
fifty-aix years. He was a native of 
Ohio., In 18(t2 lie nlisted tn an Ohio 
volunteer rejrfment. and lie seived un-
ti* theend of the war, being then cap
tain and' actli'tt-r'sslstaLt inspector-
general on the staff of Gen. Rosecrans. 

The engagement of Frances Hayes, 
only daughter of the late ex-President 
R. B. Hayes, to Ensign , Harry K. 
Smith, U. S N., has been announced. 
Miss.Hayes lis a beautiful and talent
ed young lady. Ensign Smith is an 
instructor on the training ship Consti
tution at Newport, R. I. 
'The Princess Tvoubetskoy (Amelle 

Rives) has entirely recovered from the 
nervous attack which prostrated her 
some time ago. She has recently re
turned to her home, Castle Hill, Va., 
land is now hard at work upon a new 
novel which she hopes will surpass 
anything she has ever attempted. 

friiBam Slocum Grbesbeck, aged 
eighty-one years, died at his suburban 
home known, as Elmhurst, near Cin
cinnati. He was elected to congress 
in 1857 and held many, public positions 
after that time. He was counsel for 
President Johnson in the impeachment 
trial of 1868. 

The annual report for 1$96 of the su
perintendent of Insurance of New York 
wpon life, casualty and' assessment in
surance companies sherds that the 
Cross assets of the life companies are 
§1^28^24^41.74, an Increase-of $86,-
•04,416.21 over last year. New York 
atate companies have $739,614,213.86 
'assets, an increase ot $50,183,725.31. 
The liabilities are $1,063,608,138.07, In 
,«vease $70,938,386.69. The liabilitlea of 
Mew York state companies are $629,-
•60,200.88. The gross divisible surplus 
la: New York state companies, $109,-
TM,018.48; companies of other, states, 
964,962,190.19. Twenty-five casualty 
and fidelity companies reported: As
sets, $28,668,940.86;. liabilities, except 

'capital, $12,749,600.71; capital, $10,-
179,600; net surplus, $5,673,346.87; re
ceipts, $17,451,219.24; dlsbursementr. 
916^74,638.04; risks in force, $2,800, 
•71,W5. 

Someof the Aort stories told by 
cess dispatches- aw full of pathos. 

iifiThia one, from Ibi^ontali, 111., is pe^ 
. ,«ul^arly sad. Barth! Klein, a young 
L/, |̂i|Bierehaat of Fhwb^r^. l^t .that place 

J Mexico, Mo., to nuiiity Mary Clach-
, I-llar, to whom he.had been engagedffor 

' '.iir, •' mt time. . '111'.: Itlein reached the 
'̂ .fcome of his U(tfiAed: brlde, ind-while 
l-i-Ajicnlclng aP^ j«frtr ot' friends 

''there was sutt^dil^ vstricken '; With 
tiesrt disease iihil .died in' a' few* mln-

l^^ftits.Tlie.'funeral took place at Free 
jg, the young woman accompanying 

T remains to that place. - <m 
smim'.: 
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Clarke, the twelve-year-old son of L. 
A. Johnson of Baraboo, Wis., was 
drowned, in the Baraboo river. 
' Capt W. C. Keeble, who had a repu
tation for Jumping from bridges and 
masts of vessels, leaped from Brook
lyn bridge and was killed. 

Lewis Petrotti and James Youngs 
were drowned twenty-five miles south 
of Grand Marias, Mlcb. Petrotti fell 
from a raft and Youngs tried to res
cue him. 
• There was a frightful boiler explo^ 
slon on the farm of W. A. Allen, hear 
Harteville, Tenn., by which nine peo
ple were instantly killed and five bad
ly Injured. 

Thomas Morgan and his wife met a 
terrible death near Youngstown, Ohio. 
They were driving near a cliff, when 
the horse backed the buggy over the 
bank. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan fell sixty 
feet and were, instantly killed. 

Fourteen bodies have been recovered 
.from the floods caused by the rising of 
the river Garonne, most of them being 
found near Auch, capital Of the de
partment of Gers, on the river Gers. 
west of Toulouse, France. It is feared 
that others have been drowned. 

• Seventeen shipwrecked sailors, who 
Just arrived at . New York on the 
Prince line steamer Sardinian Prince, 
from South American and West Indi
an ports, tell of a battle with that 
most dreaded of all enemies at sea-
fire. The ship was the Belle of Bath. 

The extreme beat beating down 
through a skylight, at Detroit caused 
the blowing, out of two automatic fire 
plugs.: .The torrent of water thus re
leased flooded down through the build
ing, 'damaging the dry goods store of 
Burnbam, Stoepel & Co. 

Robert Hillock Sr. and his wife were 
found dead in their home in Aurora, 
III. The, body of Mr. Hillock lay upon 
the floor and that of his wife upon the 
bed.' Eafeh w%s 80 years of age. There 
Is no suspicion of foul phiy, and as .evi
dences Of pidtelde are lacking, it is be 
llevcd that the1 strange dual fatality 
was caused* by* the intense heat 

•• •_•••  !• .  •  f>V. iVi;  th/: 

Mlvs Thompson, to whom he bad 
paying attentioiv and afterward 
out hls^lbiraliia.. . T' 

In a ^iiwrel at CrawfordsvlUe, 
over the merits of their re^ect^r 
cjfcM9,: John Ellis fatally woi 
Daniel Georde by shooting, the . 
taking effect in the mouth. Kills 
tempted to escape, but was qub 
overhauled by a posse. 

Clarence Crane of New York, *' 
ping at the Onset Bay (Mass.) Spl: 
ualist comp ground, has been arrested; 
at Warham, charged with stealing utyf 
famous idol of Buddha from Henry 
B. Foulk. 

Charies J. Aveilhe, manager 6f tficT 
Ottumwa (Iowa) branch of thevWy-
mand Brand Furniture company, la a 
defaulter for a very large amount, 
has absconded, and his whereabouts 
is e ntirely unknown. 
:&"• • • frZ.h m 

&IHpub)tcatts, 
iMlllinVdf Te _T 
Ajai>ama, Democrata, wire appointed 

Tennessee 

tommltted 
' Thte verdict of the c6?oner's Jury^on 

theiWtes* Qhlcago rallway collision did 
not ftx-the plame on any particular 
-persoa.v it i,, •/'t . ^ 

a young farmer, while in a lit of jeal-
ous rage, shot and instantly killed 

Forelgra Note*. 
M. Tatln of Paris has a steam 

lng machine that flew 140 meters. \ 
A dispatch from Rio Janeiro iayi( 

that in the second attack on Canudo* 
the government troops captured the 
town and annihilated the fanatics^ -|-

The French chamber of deputies 
voted the sum of 7,000,000 francs for 
the relief of the victims of the flood in 
France, Guadeloupe and Algeria. 

A special from Sydney. N. S. \V„ 
says the British warship Walla-roO has 
hoisted the Union Jack on Russell;' 
Ballona and Stuart Islands, belonging; 
to the Solomon group. 

A violent affray took place at-the 
Piraeus (Greece) between a number of 
drunken Russian sailors and the in
habitants.. A Russian oiHcer who In
terfered was seriously injured: He 
was a son of the Russian diplomat^ 
Nclidoff. , 

A report from Berlin says the couft-
of erbltration appointed in June of 
last year to settle the disputed Lippe 
succession hal decided In favor ot the 
claims of Prlhice Ernest Lippe-Biester-' 
field, ihe court was composed of the 
king of Saxony as president and six 
JudgetTQf .the Imperial ceurt.: . 

Lille Is trying the experiment of sav
ing the studehts that frequent the uni
versity there from usurers by loans of 
money ;inade by the municipality to 
the students «|i no security bht' tbelr 
honor. The plan has been tried on a 
small scale with 'success' by the Asso
ciation ,tof students of the University 
of Paritt. . 

Retribution has come upon the Paris, 
concierge, ^ couple, man and wire, 
who infused to deliver their letters to 
the tenants and made a practice of in
sulting them, have been ordered out of 
their loge by a Paris court and com
pelled to ppy the costs of the triaL A 
mandamus was issued, too, against 
the landlord who employed them, or
dering blni to see that the court's or-1 

der is carried out under the penalty of 
a fine. • 

' Oeaeral. zf £ • • 
A. G.Biair, minister of railways and 

canals of Canada, has refused to sanc
tion the opening of the canals to traffic 
on Sundays. 

G. D. Wilson, who has been a resi
dent of Tomah for the last thirty 
years, dropped dead in the garden 
while hoeing corn. 

Mark; Twain has finished his pew 
book, "The. Surviving Innocent 
Abroad," and will start for the con
tinent for a vacation. . 
{The eighth annual convention of :the' 

centnd conference. of American rabbis 
was opfcned in Montreal at. Temples 
Emanuel. * 

The Mark Skinner library at Man
chester, Vt., a gift of Mrs. H. F.- Will
ing of Chicago, was dedicated with ex
ercises of a fitting character. 

The formal transfer of the property 
of the Monongahela Navigation com
pany to the-United States government 
has been made and the river is. Aow 
free to the commerce of the nation. 

After a lingering Illness of several 
months, ex-Inspector of Police Edward 
D. Laughlln of Chicago is dead from 
a complication of liver and stomach 
troubles. 
. Mrs. Prairie Chicken, of the Winne

bago reservation lh Iowa, belabored 
the leader of lier tribe with a neck--
yoke because he tried to pluck her in a 
business transaction. 

The Bigelow Carpet works of Clin
ton, Mass., which employed 900 liands, 
has closed down for four weeks.; The 
firm states that it is overstocked^ with 
a dull market The mill will pr6bably 
resume Work Aug. 1 on regular time. 

The total assessed valuation of taxa
ble property la New York city for ^1)7, 
is $02,150,910 in excess of the total last 
year. The valuation ih 18i)6 was $2,-
106,484,005. The valuation this year is' 
$2,168,045,815. 

Clarence G. Baldwin, known In base 
ball - .{Circles as "Kid" Baldwin, was 
committed to Longvlew insane asylum 
by Judge Ferris, of the probate court 
of Cincinnati. Baldwin WAS catcher 
for the. Cincinnati club from' WW to 
1804. ' ' \ ~ ' 

Notices were posted in the Everett ft 
Pemberton .cotton mill at Lawrence, 
Mass., Informing the employes that op
erations would be suspended until 
Monday, July 12. No reason is given 
for the shut-down. < About 2,000 operas-
ton will be affected. - N 

The mid-road Populist conference, 
adjourned iat, Nashville, Tenn., after 
appointing the following executive 
committee: A. A. Gunley, LouisikZla; 
Colorado Peak. Georgia; ' igtiatiias 
Donnelly, Minnesota; Abe Steinejr-
berger, Kansas, and L. C. Bateman, 
Maine. 
' The vote to bond the town of Bay
field. Wis., for $2,500 to aid the Bay
field Harbor & Great Western rau-. 

,way was almost unanimous, there be
ing but four adverse votes. To earn 
the bonds there must be six miles com* 
pleted by December and twelve milea 
by July. Work has already begun. 

Bishop Henhessy of Wichita, Kan^, 
and a large number of Western Cath* 
plies sailed for Europe on the Red 
Star steamer Western I>and. They 
will have ah nudienee with the 
and- will teach the sanctuary 
-Lourdes: about Aug. 15; returning 
September. This Is the fourth annpU 
American pilgrimage to Rome apA 
Loui'des. ' 

A number of prominent .Ijrlshmeir^bf 
;San* Fpancifcco have decided to form 
an o^anizaition' to be called the Can.' 
tennifll and: Monument a&spclatlo ' 
the aims of twiilcli will ,b.e to enables 
memliers and other - Irishmen Ipc 

•»' w '•! 

'FrtUHtWro and on the '̂Faciflc^ooast?^ 
aid th» <te'qbr}itIon to be held in 
land next year in honor of the patriots 
and the ouse of 1708. - ^ g ? 

«onre«»M. The - jptmeedl^ ̂ were Ji* 
, iwwiM. tensatlonal. Thafii<<|to&; wife-
^taken bjr means .,v a spedal order 
ibfought In from ;th«'««pm!Ctie :oil$ 

rules. The minority made no objectlon 
,4o It. but protested-becAttW the fiuir 

$)<trity refusod In advance to entorinto 
taa agreement a» to,the length dff time 
to l>eallowedfor debate! wltenthe bill 
Is reported1 back by the conferees. 

) They also attempted to make «othe 
political capital out of the refusal of 
the majority to permit action on the 
Cuban resolution and the bankruptcy 
.bill. Mr. McMUUn tried to offer an 
amendment to the special order set-

: tiing aside to-day tor the consideration 
of the senate Gutmn belligerency res
olution and Saturday ter thei consid
eration of the bankraptcy bllL but Mr. 
Dalsell said he had not yielded for the 

; purpose of amendment Beildes i he 
ahbihltted that the amendment waa 
not genulne. Mr. McMIUlh argued 
that if the house waa to proceed at 
last to -do 'buslnesa those matters 
ishould be disposed of. MYou should 
enact legislation," said he, "to re
lease the people from the bankruptcy 
lato.whlch you ire thrusting them and 
to aid the people of Cuba In their 

• struggle fbr friMdom." . ; 
.. Mr. 8Wansoh contended that the 
houee should :have' an; opportunity to 
vote on such of the amendments :aa. 
they now desired to act upon. Mr. 
Balley,< in closing the 'debate for his 
side, said' if.the minority had been 
given assqrancgi of j a roaaonalHe time 
for debate! when the cqhference re-
g>ort was presented to the htfuse the 
adoption of the special order, ftould 
not have been: antagoiiiaed.. -He .de* 
fended the .course of the Democrats la, 
the senate, shoiiicg that ho' attempt 
had been made there to dela^«iU>i' 
on a partisan,tariff measure, Snd . cdn-
trasted with that the refusal of ;the 

, house to consider thi non-partisan 
.Cuban resolution and the bankrupted 
bilV hoth of which he said; were ap
proved'by. the eTerwhelmlng:.. 
ment of the people. Mr. Balley',s al
lusion to Cuba was' warmly applauded 
by the Democrats, who renewed their' 
demonstration .when Vr* Bailey said 
that the president had found, time to 
send1 a special ambassador 3,000 miles 
to attend the festivities ln: honor .of 
a European monarch but none to send 
even a message of sympathy to people 
struggling for freedom at our. very. 
doors. 

Mr. Dalsell, in dosing the debate, • 
said that there was no doubt that a 
reasonable time would be allowed for 
debate on the conference report ' 

Before the tariff bill was acted ohi 
Mr. Lewis of ^Washington, for the mi
nority, offered as a privileged quesr 
tion tosecure the adoption of a reso
lution declaring that the home by Its 
three dayiB' adjournments In violation 
of the constitution was. "disorganized! 
and unconstitutional and could twit 
glye legality1 to the' trust amendments 
to the tariff bill?* 

The speaker ,'ruled the resolution npt 
to be a privileged question. Mr. Lewis 
appealed, but the chair refused ~ to put 
the appeal to the hot se. ' • 
: The house spent the afternoon under 
the special order adopted last week 
listening to eulogies on the life and 
public services of Judge Holmah. 

i - 0 ' 
' IK THE SBNATO. 

The session of the senate was. un
eventful, the deficiency appropriation 
bill being considered throughout the 
day. Among its provisions is'one ac
cepting the Invitation of France to 
participate in the Paris exposition of 
ld00. The bill was hot completed up 
to the time of adjournment During 
the diay Mr. .Berry of Arkansas offered 
ja resolution requesting the president 
to demand of Spain the release of 
Oha Melton, one of. the Competitor 
prisoners. The resolution was referred 
to tae committee on foreign relations. 
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W^i^^n, 'July; 111. 
was in a deadlock f«r several hi 

call.y;the^ntlroU^raot 
patllamentary exiiedients were taiort< 
ed to. ;t was due t© the effort to aer 
cure action :<ai the reMlutions of Mr. 
Hnrrlsof Kansas,,dea)guedto prevent 
the disppaitof the i^vernmi^ht Ueh on 
the Union Pacific railway utider the 
terma of An idleged agreement. There 
were many., roll call* oa Mir. Harrla* 
motion to consider' the fesolotlon. 
quorums appearing , and disappearing,, 
ahd from-12 to &' *>'ck>clt ho final vote 
on the motion, "was secured. It flpally 
went over until td-morrbw. . PehdiiiK 
one, of the roll caUs a remlothm vrhn 

Sassed allowing the sculptor , of .fin 
hermanstetuetoerectastudlphear 

the! site of the statue.; Thls affbrded a 

Washington, July' 12.—The army of
ficer in charge of the Pueblo and 1I& 
carilla Indian agency in New Mexico, 
has submitted a very - vigorous report 
on the danres carried on by the tribe 
and has asked for instructions looking 
to giving the teachers on the reserva
tion security from insults from the 
Indians In future. He says he haa just 
fifcished ah inspection of the •' day 
schools about the; agency and found 
mahy teachers comptalnlag.that join ac>. 
count of the dance in the Pueblo th^v 
were either locked in the room and 
compelled to remain there until the" 
festivities were ov«r OR'were driven 
out of the Village. entirely -and not al
lowed to. come back until th$ expira; 
tion of a-given period of time.-- The 
teacher at San Pbllipe was evicted and 
driven across. the Rio Grande; and' 
numerous other complaints were in
vestigated. 'During the feast, weeks, 
the report/says, the state of affaiihr 
complained of, .existed for days, all oc
cupations of evei*y description •giving 
place to it All the outrages com-
:mltted, It Is asserted, originate'in:the 
dance. J • •'•! •:!'••; :• -r' 
. "Thls.%)ioie question, In all Ita danih-
able ramifications," the agent Insists. 

- "wlll have to be settled sooner or 
later. The government dannot go on 
appropriating millions of' dollars ili^: 
ndallyf for the': civilisation of. the In-, 
dlans ivhen these , plague sppts exist 

.aud they live on Its Bpunty.M^;;; 

;. Waahlngtoh, 'July' 14.MThe'price' 'to 
be paid for armor plate for ^he three 
new battleshlps. now ln course of con-, 
Struction yas the theme of extoqiSed. 
and atftlmea. lively, debate In the b«d-
atei ( '.Late - In thei day an amendment 
to the deficiency appropriation bill was 

the ^ndmeBtwpo^ tqr the coin-
itt^.mid; recommended b/1 thti inirvy 

minimum jratp «er 
<Nr„«qntractoi«. An-

In tlie W 
bfttie'nhv^to 

to the establtshnicpt «f 

jportwlie ress. 

if- tfH3 

.  . .  
lion of Congr< 

'aflaMbAo ^quip 'tbe 4»«lei' 
|«^«^i|)!nid<bnmiilate;tlto> 

- ttjB eytf of the w;orld-
vur.navai power^j 

amou^meot* the deficiency approprla-

text for some strictures bjr Mr; Morgau 
on .the deadlock whlbh. had '<kicdrred; 

IH THB HOUSB. ' 
Washington, July 1&. — When the 

houee resumed its session after the te^ 
W»s to^n yesterday Mr. H£n86¥ ofi of 

consldera^n of h Jo?n?°^^iil'̂ n^tb 
permit : the etefetlon ttf a' temporary 
studio on the future site of the statue 

•kgjjjjiLbi ^'t 
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riehblpw 
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Is th« OneTnw Blowt ' 

A CrtHtoal XOMtent. 
•? Arctic Explorer (feconating advent-
Ures oi his last expedition)—We cer
tainly cohld have reached the pole had 
not our dogs gi ven otit at a , critical mo-

;Uient ! 
.Fair Listener (breathlessljr)—Wl»y, 1 

thought that the Eskimo dogs, wera 
prrfectly tireless creatuiesl 

Arctic Explorer. (^ocmllyy~I—er— 
speak in a cullniuy aeuse, miss.—Puck. 

There ar» several «os«nt reasons whjj 
(h« medtoal profession recommend an® 
the public prefer Hoatetter*a Stomacb 
BlttMs sbove the ordinary cathartics. It 
does not drench/and weaken the bowels, 
but asslipts rather than forces nature to 
.act; iti.ii botanic and safe; its action It 
never preceded by ah Internal earthquake • 
like that produced by a drastic purgative. 
For forty-five years past it- has: been a 
household remedjr for liver, stomach anA 
kidney trouble. :"-r'W'.':! i 

^!&S5jMI»be* tike Vaaatfi '̂ 
' His Wife—What Is the news from 
Washington, dear? 

; Bxwlfiend—Oh^MBped, 0} 
Stm|noif,}6; aa nsuaL—Cincinnati En-. 

MSP' 
w 

Jhe. erec^oh^ 
Whlch a contract has been r— 
There, was obJe<lti6k ah<l the 
iutlon wais adopted. Mr. Canhon 
tobVied. a .ncm-Apneurrence^bi Uie aw-: 
arte11 amendment v to the general; Ae-
ficlenoy bilk' Mr. Hepbnra' of Iowa 
askedlfhe ' would not" permit^ «e^ 
a.rate vote«0'theamendmentaVrriating< 
<o 'aAnor:plat^ Mr. Oannon:reipUe :̂ 
that the house wohld be 'given an op
portunity to express Itaoplnlbn&rthat 
Subject and with the assurance-' lir, 
Hepburn vrlthdrew, his request!v^ Thei 
motlon prev^lled and Messrs. Cannoi 
Northway ahd Sayers tvere appolnti 

quirer. 
!-'.'»|:,5 

Mr. Mouris of Minnesota asked unan-
iinohs consent for the consideration; of. 
a resolution ttf, appropriate #10,000 pt 
the uhexpehded'balahee of we appro
priation for the Mlsslsslppl flood- suf-
ferere for the relief of those, who have 
been rendered destitute- by. tbe recent 
floods near' Aitken^ Minn.' OhJeet'Ioh' 
was made: At 12^0 the house ad
journed. . - • 

I*le«t Qaatatlsai Vraia Gral« ml 
Ut# Stock Cep/.cpa. . 

Chicago, July 16. — Wheat — No. 2 
red, 721-Sc; No. 8 red, 68Q70c; No. 2 
spring, 7l7-8c; No. 8 spring, 6iQ(Wc; 
No.<'2 hard winter, 67c; No. 8 hard-win
ter, 60@64c; No. 1 Northern.,! spring, 
72c. Corii^-No. 2, 253-4C; N6. 3, 
251-8c. OatS —No. 2, 181-4d( Na 3, 
io3^@2Qd. 

Chicago, July 16. .- Hogs - Light 
$3.35@3^5; mixed, f3^0@3.471-2; 
heavy, $3.20@Si521-2; -rough,'|3^0@ 
8321-2. Cattle-^Beeves, i|8^0@5.10; 
cows and heifers, #1^0@^30; Texaa 
steecs, |2^0@4; stbekera and feeders,' 
|a.25@4.25. Sheep — Natives, S2.10Q 
8.90; Westerns, |2.75@3.80; lambs, 
*8.25@5.50. 

Milwaukee, July 16. — Flour steady. 
Wheat higher; No? 2 spring; 741-2c; 
No. 1 Northern, 76 l-2e;.: December, 
67 7-8c. Corn steady; No.'8, 27@27 l-2cc 
Oats flrin; No. 2 white, 211-2@221<4<& 
Barley dull; No. 2,35c; sample, 311-2@ 
841-2c. Rye firm; No. 1, 851-te. 

Minneapolis, July 16.—Wheat —July 
opened at 73 5-8c and closed at 13.34c; 
September opened at 64 34c and 
closed at'64 S^c; December opened at 
65 3-8c and dosed at 65 5-8c. On track 
—No. 1 hard, 751-2c; No. 1 Northern, 
74 l-4c; No, 2; Noirthern; 721-4c. 

South St. Paul, July 16.1 — ' 
$2.S5@330. Cattle-Cows, $2.25^3.35; 
calves, $2.95@5; heifers, |3; stockers, 
$3j80@3.95; oxen, fS. , 

St. Paul, July 16. — Wheat — No. 1 
Northern, 731-2@74 l-2c; No. 2 North
ern,. 72@73c. Corn—No. 2 yellow,\22(g) 
23c; No. 8, 20 l-2@2l l-2c; Ohts-No. 
8 white, 2U@20'l-2c; Nd. 3, 19@193-4e. 
Barley; .and. Rye—Sample barley, 206S 
25c; No. 2 rye, 83@34c; No. 8 rye, ifiigS 
33c. Seeds—No. 
bthy, 00c<g91.10; clover, 

Dr. 

^ BOWISO AT HBSLlSr; 

M<*Dow«ll Whaii ^- Heat 
• . , Dlaaaorias««,Ua. 

Henley-on^the-Thamea, Jhly. M •— 
Amid .beautiful wither, although a 
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wind biew at inteftiifii'fM»b tfiir 
Beritshlro shore, the Henley regatta of 
1«)7 began. The «;tfowd' on tht-hiiiilts 
was not so large nor as deniohstrative 
as hsuaL' Dr.- McDowell Justified the 
faithof-his backers by beatlhg-Hon. 
E.-A. Guineas In the second trial heait 
for the.diapiond sculls, hnd the Wlnnl-
pegs: spoiled the: predictions . based 
-updh their ipngbness of form, beating 
one of the crews, the Utrecht Univer
sity Rowing club,1 in the first heat for' 
the. Steward'a^chaUengt tcup* In the 
jrace inrith' .Guihhess, Dr. , McDowell, 
0o had the Berkshire shore, made a 
aplehdld ' start >hls eaiqr, powerful 
stroke sending his boat ahead of hi* 
opponent and givlng^.him at the very 
outset an-advantage;,.which he never 
lo|A.|E> the'ehd of the'race. 

ta' CoiiaVeatlo* at •I<o*laville~ 
'j; TOO DelejtfaiM Freacat. 

. liouisville. July 10.—For Kentucky, a 
state whleh has taken so tqnch prld[e 
'In the steadfastness of her 'Demowacy, 
m- nov»l convention ,ia beihg hc«d -ilk 
.l^fifllay^lB'nnder th.ejname<<ilf the "naf 
tlohal pem<|!cmtic conventk>h.!!M While 
th6': selection of d candidate^ ibr -the 
fatato'court of appeals is tbe brtehsible 
pnrposer/gold or silver Is the reai figut, 
andthat .q uestjon ;ia-itto© one whlchun  ̂j. 
writes the contest here., About;. ̂  
delfegatoti jare in attendant, anq"< 

>coantlbs out of llo h«ye mpdftM.'>tf 
,p9S^ j)PP«ins tha^vthev RepuUioanv 
hgye tglyen up an |̂im ^i^^t 
fotfeal overture for fuston^hunhg, in 
^alfi 'deitypdep - that ttte jD^niy^of 
tlie Democriits should hij 
' placed und^i"tbe eml)leih ! ot 
publlciiAlparty to serat'e that phrty'* 
support. James C. Simma was chosen 
temporary chairman. 
: ;5 • " -' - 11 1 

oarMweli with CaMarata. 
" airtle, cum conatlpatlon (oriyar. 

C. Call d»^j |̂atj| refund attcnay. f ^ 

iteamshlpcompanteshave 
(mahyv:*«a«l 
*^y of : Xilveept^l, head of-th»' ' 

Mi-
'&PS: 

Thouah 
latnedL.fpi 
tr. J. Bij 

'̂ ittby 'line, 
elshty-tlirie, 

—f~T—• -V 
fitltMiMtinr prompt use of Flao's Cur* 
prevented Jqulck consumption.—Mrs. Lucy-
Wallace, Marqu — - --

who.';dle# ;:reoently,< • age* 
l«ft»9,000,000 in .personal, 

V1 ̂  j ' :"'!t - 1 ^ ' k4 aadk-.A# IMaia'a nutk^ 

auette, Kan,, Deo. 1% '9B. 

.^eachea the aavage Is outward cleonli-
: >4'; 

Clnhlcu*—And'taie 
ousaedness.—The Yellow 
aine. ^ 

!'.!:! "Iffi 

Is itiwanh 
KldMaga-

rrfr 
•Mm lai*o T«̂ r 

Allwk'a Foot'Kaaa,.a powaer for tha 
It curea painful, swollen, smart

ing feat aad instantiy takea the stinig 
out pt eoraaM'Mpa-, iItli th* 
greatest eondon discovery ot the aga. 
Alleh'i Foot-Eaae ̂ makes tight-fittins 
or no#: shoes feel easy. It Is a certain 
cure for aweatihg, ambus'" and hot 
tired, aching feet Try it to-day. Sold 
by allidrugglata and ahoe stores. . By 
mail ittr Mc in atampa. Trial packaga 
FREEL Address Allan S. Olmatad, |4 
!Boy,N..T.' .. • '!.' 

In . France more than a third of th»> 
population (34.76) llve in clties. 

Coe'sGoMhBalswaa • 
laftuHwlani baaa..sl*<»«li>ir«afc»p*eoaaate>ar-
t1iaa(amrtfcHis elaa., tt te aliaya rallabla. Try It. 

A set of the worics of Aristotle, tbe 
Greek philosopher, printed on vellum and 
of the date 1488 brought <800 at the Ash-
burnham sale the other day. 1 . 

_ ..Itrs. Wlulow*a8oottilnsSrra|t 
VorcMMrao tMaiBs^oltaaat l ia  inuu.r—-
awMon^illaya pau, aawa wtn cwBti st 

giA plausible youn* -man - accosted a 
Georgia farmer one day last week, and* 
in a. very little while .Induced him to pay 
C50 for a 'machine ' which - he assured hlm» ' 
would turn out brand new $20 bills bjr 
simply turning a crank. . 

•-s  Coaldn' t  Ride.  
Mrs. Dahlgre.1—Ah, Mr. Plilpps, 1 

saw you in church last Sunday. 
Mr. Pliipps—leg; it rained, yon 

know. Whs that the-ieason' you wera 
there, too?—CSevoland Leader. '. 

MS'' 
DaatTokaeee Spit aad SaMka Tear Ufa l«if» 

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic, full of life, Mrv* and Yisor, take No-To-
Bac. tha 'wondrr-worker that make* weak maaa 
atrons. . All drussUtm, BOc or 91. Cute suaran-
teed. Booklet aud aampl* free. Ad<lre»a Star-
line Ramadx Co.. Chlcas* «r New York. 

Rossdln, in the coal mlnina district ot 
Silesia, is. collapsing rapidly, owlnc : 

the reckless mining close to the surface., • ~ 
One thousand people are already homelesa-
andi JBOfeOOQ' worth of buildings aret'de-
e t r o y e d . " " " "  

To tan Coaatlvattea romer. 
Take Cascarata Candr Cathartic. 10c or- UK '!•-

tt C. <VC.- tell t» eu '̂dni|p|i»u nfund money,. , , -

'' .'According jto • the Potter eounty, "Pai, • 
Journal, "one of the grandest views tast .' 
of the Rocky mountains can be liad oil*H-Y-V: 
the summtt of< South Hilli her- the real-
d^«e of Josepl>; Quenter. Tbe sceae. Is- >„;• -.KrrM't 
WOrth msny mats'ttfcvel to view." ' 

" " 1 
)• -JAjs.! 

Property is said to: be so sate In Fto- * 
land that pacakages left unguarded any-
whertf are hardly ever tottebed; ' 

.Fifty years ago Auatrta had seven cltie» 
wlth more tHan 20,0001nhabltants; to-da]r 
:th^;are/thiirtyrtwftif.'K,j-

Eggs,. Bak '̂- J^wsi Ohe dollar per set* 
tlhg' frOta^aay best - matlngs of thorough- /' < 
bred fowls; 28-page catalogue tree. F. > , ; , 
Benner, 784 Lumber Exch., Minneapolis, 
;;-The average value of the •: horses ia. ^ 
Pittsburg. Is put hr the county commie*- ' . 
slonehi at/f70. - , 

HlghMt HoooW-WoiM'* 
I.MIdwlater Air. 
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40 YEARS THE STANDARDS 
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